
***Wayne & Martha Flusek Auction*** 
Saturday July 22nd, 2023 @ 11am 

 
Location: 5049w Gardapee Rd, Manistique, MI 49854… just East of the Auction Block about 1 mile. 
SIGNS POSTED!!! Please visit our website: www.upauction.com or www.auctionzip.com for pics & 
information on other upcoming auctions. Preview on Friday July 21st, 2023 from 10am until 5pm 

Concessions & Port-a-Jon Available on site 
 
Sporting & Tools Clarke HD stackable rolling toolbox w/side boxes, HM HD wood splitter (powered 
by 4cyl car motor, 25 ton??), Air Compressors-Smith commercial HD, Dayton portable 220. 3-ton 
engine hoist, Easy portable sand blaster, Foley Belsaw 6” planer/molder, Merry Mac 6hp chipper, 
12gal shop vac, 16’ fiberglass/wood trim canoe (AS IS), OB Motors-Johnson 2.5hp, QD-21 
10hp.Tasco telescope w/orig wooden box, wood lathe, wood carving tools, misc pullers, Skil 
reciprocating saw, B&D- NIB jigsaw, 3” belt sander, Workmate. Craftsman elec recip saw, flats of 
misc shop/garage items, band saw/disc grinder combo, Jacks-2-ton flr, bottle, scissor. portable jump 
box, Dremel w/accessories, tbl top drill press, come-a-longs, Master Elec 16” scroll saw, Flats of 
Misc Hand Tools-sockets, wrenches, screwdrivers, files, Allen wrenches, hammers, drill bits, 
taps/dies, pliers, etc. 6” bench vise, nut/bolt/screw organizers, bolt cutters, pipe wrenches, 2-ton 
chain hoist, McCullough chain saw, B&S 5hp generator, car ramps, jack stands, Pneumatic Tools-
drills, cutters, hammer drills, grease guns, push mowers, Long Handle Tools-shovels, rakes, brooms, 
ice auger, hoes, axes, camp chrs, Shumacher 200amp portable starter, shop carts, Clamps-“C”, pipe, 
wood, welding. Misc Automotive Parts-engine blocks, cranks, valve covers, bearings, spark plugs, 
distributors, pulleys, etc.  
Furniture- Mountain View pellet stove, 72”x24”x16” glass door display cab, Tbls-Duncan Phyfe DL 
DR, (2) round drum, Clocks-Black Forest cuckoo, grandmother’s, key wind 31 day, Philco mantel. 
1960’s oak veneer spindle leg cab, 1970s pine entryway bench, mag racks, 1940s ornate treadle 
sewing cab & machine, 1970s oak 2pc hutch, Lighting-hanging lamps, tbl lamps, 1940s oak veneer 
ornate vanity, 6dr dresser, wall mirrors, 1960s oak vanity, NIB box fan, 1950s record player/radio 
consul  
Misc & Collectibles 1972 Winnebago 24’ Motorhome 81K miles, clean inside, good tires, runs. 
Glass-misc bottles, jadeite panther, barometer, vintage MI license plates, 1960s/70s hubcaps,  
 
TERMS: Cash, Check w/ID, Debit/Credit card (3.5% Fee). All Items sold as is w/no warranties. 

The Auction Block U.P.--- Col. Scott D. Bellville 
Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured: (906) 341-7355 or (906) 450-7356 

www.upauction.com, upauction@aol.com 
 


